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ABSTRACT: Cypress domes are terrestrial freshwater ecosystems characterized by the presence of cypress trees
(Taxodium spp.) growing in well-defined, dome-shaped clusters throughout the southeastern United States. These
systems are one of many ecosystems in Florida facing increasing threats from human expansion and urbanization
including fire suppression, logging, and hydrological alterations. This study sought to examine the impacts of
urbanization on three cypress domes located on the University of Central Florida Orlando campus. To do this, we
measured the defining traits, dendrochronology of Taxodium distichum var. imbricarium, and soil characteristics in each
of the three selected domes. The cypress dome defined as most highly impacted had the largest trees compared to the
moderate and low impacted domes. With increased urbanization, the soil pH increased while the soil moisture content
decreased. Although these results alone are not indicative of the system’s overall health, they can be used in future
studies to better explore the relationship between urban interface and the ecosystem. Understanding the impacts of
urbanization on these valuable wetland ecosystems can help with long-term protection of these ecosystems, as well as
improving natural resource management.
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INTRODUCTION
Cypress domes are freshwater marsh or wetland
ecosystems with a geographic range throughout the
southeastern United States (Ewel and Wickenheiser,
1988). There are two varieties of cypress trees native to
Florida: Taxodium distichum var. Distichum (bald cypress)
as well as its recently reclassified subspecies, Taxodium
distichum var. imbricarium (pond cypress) (Ikezaki et
al., 2016). Cypress domes are clusters of cypress trees
that establish themselves and develop within solution
holes. These solution holes are formed by the process
of anaerobic decomposition, through which an acidic
byproduct dissolves the limestone bedrock (FNAI, 2010).
Cypress trees thrive in the combination of standing water
and peat or marl layer that comes to fill the depressions of
the solution holes (FNAI, 2010; Riekerk and Korhnak,
2000). The resulting nutrient and hydrologic gradient
gives cypress domes their characteristic shape; trees
grow tallest with the abundance of nutrients towards
the center of the dome, while shorter trees grow on the
outside edges (Riekerk and Korhnak, 2000; Heimburg
1984).
Recent studies have extensively explored the role of
cypress domes in maintaining the overall health and
quality of environments in the southern United States
(Duryea and Hermansen, 2006; McLaughlin and Cohen,
2013; Dierberg and Brezonik, 1983). The ecological
relationships associated with cypress dome presence
range from the use of the swamps by wildlife, water
filtration, and flood control (Duryea and Hermansen,
2006; McLaughlin and Cohen, 2013; Dierberg and
Brezonik, 1983). While the infertile soils and frequent
flooding make the cypress swamp difficult for vertebrates
to permanently inhabit, a plethora of species use them
for cover, breeding, and feeding (Brandt and Ewel, 1989).
Both birds and mammals utilize the frequently forming
cavities located within the cypress trees (Brandt and Ewel,
1989). These cavities, created by heart rot, make perfect
nesting sites for small animals. Larger mammals, such as
the Florida panther, Florida black bear, and white-tailed
deer are attracted to the concentration of trees which
provide cover (Kautz and Cox, 2001). Several federally
listed species of concern, as well as rare and endangered
species, rely on the swamp community to meet their
needs (Kautz and Cox, 2001). The diverse community
of benthic invertebrates that thrive in cypress swamps
also provide nutrients for the many vertebrate organisms
that frequent the ecosystem (Ewel, 1990). Cypress
dome ecosystems have also been shown to maintain and
https://stars.library.ucf.edu/urj/vol12/iss1/5

enhance water quality through plant uptake and soil
processes that remove excess phosphorus and nitrogen
(Duryea and Hermansen, 2006; Ewel, 1990). Cypress
wetlands receive much of their water from runoff from
surrounding upland ecosystems and are easily able to
hold more water volume than soil due to their physical
structure (Ewel, 1990). The water level in cypress domes
is usually continuous with the surrounding water table,
so they are thus able to aid during times of drought to
recharge groundwater in surrounding areas (Ewel, 1990).
Like other ecosystems, cypress domes are at risk of
degradation due to human expansion. Naturally, cypress
dome ecosystems are able to increase the resilience of
the surrounding landscapes that have been damaged
by human impacts and urbanization (Haag, 2010).
Eutrophication caused by human wastewater leads
to faster growth of cypress trees, but this process has
untold consequences for the flora and fauna that rely on
the habitat of mosaic cypress domes. Suppressing fires
can lead to invasive plants, including hardwood species,
dominating the cypress domes, impacting the water level
(Kotze, 2013; Middleton, 1999). Alteration of the water
level and drainage regime can lead to the degradation
and conversion of this ecosystem.
The objectives of this study were to: (i) assess and compare
cypress dome ecosystems considering urban impacts, fire,
hydrological regimes, soil characteristics, and invasive
plant species, and (ii) utilize dendrochronological
analysis, height, and diameter at breast height (DBH)
to look at the formation of the systems over time. With
an increase in urbanization, an increase in soil pH and
invasive plant species presence is expected. Further, we
hypothesized to find a decrease in age, DBH, and height
of the cypress trees as urbanization increases. These
predictions are based on the extent of urbanization on
the University of Central Florida Orlando campus and
possible lack of resources cypress trees require to thrive.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
Study Site
The University of Central Florida (UCF), founded in
1963, contains cypress domes with varying levels of
human disturbance. The dome with the lowest impact
is situated in an undeveloped, protected area of the
Orlando campus, a semi-disturbed dome on the corner
of two main roads, and a severely disturbed dome at the
heart of campus with three wooden walkways passing
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over it (Figure 1). Apart from the habitat fragmentation
and deforestation resulting from the urbanization within
the area, these domes have accumulated large amounts
of non-biodegradable material such as plastic and
glitter, commonly thrown by students celebrating their
graduation. The most highly urbanized cypress dome
(hereafter referred to as high impact) has experienced a
near-complete alteration of its hydrologic regime, mainly
due to the addition of two retention ponds on both sides
of the dome.

avoid overlap. A Trimble handheld data collector was
used to locate each of the points in the field and then
to identify the pond cypress tree nearest to the point.
In the edge strata, each of the four trees sampled were
cored using an increment borer for evidence of changing
hydrological regimes, fire history, and tree ages (Marois et
al., 1983). Additionally, a randomly selected data point in
each interior stratum was also cored. Passive observations
of invasive plants, animals, and human debris were also
recorded throughout the entire dome.
Soil Collection and Analysis
Within each dome the center point was located and a
soil core with a diameter of 7 cm was taken using the
push-core method at depth intervals of 0 to 5 cm, 5 to
10 cm, 10 to 20 cm, and 20 to 30 cm. Field samples were
placed in sealed plastic bags and put into a cooler during
transportation to the laboratory. This sampling method
resulted in 12 samples for soil analyses.

Figure 1. Area of Interest: Map of the UCF Orlando campus
displaying locations of the domes and urban land cover
overlay.
Field Methods

Three domes around the University of Central Florida
were used in this study. The domes had varying levels of
urbanization, classified as high impact, medium impact,
or low impact. The level of impact due to urbanization
around the domes was quantified using the buffer tool in
ArcMap GIS. Urban areas and the domes were buffered,
and the percent overlap of the buffers was calculated to
quantify level of urbanization and to classify each dome’s
impact level (McCauley, 2011). Using the projection
NAD_1983_UTM_ZONE_17N, each wetland was
located and digitized. Following digitization, a multiple
ring buffer was generated at -15m, -30m, and -45m,
to create fifteen-meter interval zones beginning from
the outer edge of the cypress dome. The zones were
categorized as edge, middle, and center. Four random
points per zone were generated and the nearest cypress
tree was sampled for DBH and tree height. The points
were set to be more than five meters of each other to
Published by STARS, 2020

Percent moisture was measured by weighing out a
homogenized soil sample of 50 g for each of the samples
in aluminum weighing tins, then placing each sample in a
drying oven for three days. After three days the samples
were removed, and the final weights were recorded.
Percent moisture content was calculated following the
equation outlined by KM DeAngelis (2007):
MC% = ((wt. of wet soil – wt. of dry soil) (wt. of dry
soil)) × 100
where MC% = moisture content (%). This calculation was
used as an indicator for how much water the fine sandy
soils are able to retain. Soil pH was measured for each
depth interval using a 1:2 soil/deionized water slurry and
allowed to sit for one hour. After one hour the pH was
measured using a pH probe.
Tree Characteristics and Analysis
Heights of the trees were calculated using a mirrorsighting tangent height gauge. DBH was found from
diameter tape. Tree cores were taken using an increment
borer and samples were stored in sealed, ventilated straws
until time of analysis. Dendrochronology was found by
sanding the cores and counting the number of rings
from the center to the edge. Height, DBH, and age were
individually run through a one-way ANOVA test (Social
Science Statistics) for each cypress dome to determine
their significance.
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Figures 2, 3, 4. Sampling Locations: High, medium, and low impact domes with strata and randomly generated points.
RESULTS
Soil Characteristics
With an increase in urbanization, pH increased (Table
1). Percent moisture content varied between each cypress
dome (Table 1). The low impact dome had a high moisture
content at the upper 10 cm depths, while the moderately
impacted dome remained constant and moisture varied
little throughout the depths. The high impact dome had
the lowest moisture content at the upper 10 cm depths.
Invasive Species
Invasive species provided an additional indicator of
urbanization in these selected cypress domes (Table
2). Observed invasive flora were recorded around each
selected cypress tree within the domes. No invasive

species were found in the low impact dome around the
selected points. The high impact dome had the largest
quantity and highest frequency of observed invasive
species.
The Sabal palmetto found in the moderate impact dome
indicates a drier soil composition than most cypress
domes (Leighty et al., 1954). Usually, Pine Flatwood
species cannot invade cypress domes because of the
standing water (Peet, 2007). The presence of this species
indicates that the dome has experienced low water levels
for several years. The Sabal Palmetto tree was nine to ten
feet tall, meaning that it had been established and able
to grow for a long period of time (Leighty et al., 1954;
Peet, 2007). This condition also appeared to be the case
when visually observing the dome, as standing water
was present only in the inner ring of the dome, and the
middle and outer rings of the dome were dry.

Table 1. Soil physicochemical properties by site and depth. Average pH and average MC are the averages of the data from each
depth in that core. *Due to an error, the soil core in the high impact dome was 20 to 25 cm depth interval.

https://stars.library.ucf.edu/urj/vol12/iss1/5
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Dendrochronology and Tree Assessments
The following tree heights and DBH data are summarized
in Figures 5 and 6. The measurements were averaged per
zone and between each dome. In both the low and high
impact domes, twelve sample trees were included in the
data assessment in addition to sixteen trees from the
moderate dome to accommodate for its larger area. In
general, trees were larger towards the center of the dome
and with increasing urbanization. The one-way ANOVA
test results showed the relationship between increased
urbanization and the study response variables of height,
DBH, and age. There was a positive correlation for height
(p<0.01) and DBH (p<0.01); however, the relationship
between urbanization and age between the domes was
not significant (p= 0.26). The low and moderate impact
dome appeared to be of similar ages and the high impact
dome was much older than the other two (see Figure 7).
This age difference could have significant effects on
the corresponding DBH and height data results. The
dendrochronology of the trees cored are summarized
in Table 3, where data were only recorded if a notable
observation could be made, which is why not all points
(n=19) are represented. Some decay was observed in each
dome, while fire scars were only observed in moderate
and high impact domes. In the high and moderate domes,
we observed a notable increase in distance between rings,
indicating water and nutrient excess, with alternating
smaller distance between rings as well. The observed
increase in width and water damage in the high impact
tree cores indicates an increase in water or nutrients

present during this time. This trend coincides with
construction start dates around the student union
building and surrounding area.

Table 2. Invasive Species: Observances of invasive species
recordings at each sampling point. *Sabal palmetto is not an
exotic species, but its presence indicates floral regime change.

Figure 5. Tree Height: Average height values for each dome per strata.

Published by STARS, 2020
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Figure 6. Tree Diameter at Breast Height: Average DBH values for each dome per individual strata.

Table 3. Tree Characteristics: Dendrochronological analysis of trees cored.
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hypothesis that the soil basicity and prevalence of invasive
species would increase with higher levels of urbanization.
However, average age, height, and DBH of each dome
were contrary to our expectations. The high impact dome
ranked highest for all three of these categories, even
though it was hypothesized that urbanization would
reduce these numbers.

Figure 7. Tree Age: Average age of cypress trees for each
dome.
DISCUSSION
In cypress domes, a high moisture content gradually
declining with depth is expected due to standing water,
vegetation roots, and soil structure. While both the
low and high impact dome displayed this trend, the
high impact dome had relatively low moisture content
compared to the other two sites. This disparity could be
due to the lack of standing water at this site during the
time of collection. The moderate impact dome displayed
the most intriguing results and further research should be
done to determine why percent moisture content varied
little throughout each depth. This result could potentially
be due to the habitat transitioning into an upland system
or due to hydrological isolation.
With regards to the invasive species, the Japanese
Climbing Fern (Lygodium japonicum) and the Old World
Climbing Fern (Lygodium microphyllum) were most
abundant in the moderate and high impact dome. These
invasive ferns disperse their reproductive spores via the
wind, water, or adhere to megafauna, including humans
(Center for Aquatic and Invasive Plants). With the
high impact dome located in the heart of the Orlando
campus beneath a series of boardwalks commonly used
by commuting students, it is likely that these Lygodium
spp. are rapidly spreading due to a higher volume of
human traffic. These species are the most detrimental of
the invasive plants observed due to their dense growth
and ability to smother vegetation underneath (U.S.
Department of Agriculture).

There are several possibilities that could explain why the
high impact dome ranked highest in average age, height,
and DBH. To begin with, it is the oldest of the three
domes. Many of the sampled trees in the high impact
dome are nearly a century old, and they have had ample
time to grow both in height and diameter before the
surrounding area began to urbanize in the 1970s. In
addition, the basicity of the soil in the high impact dome
could have led to eutrophication, which triggers a higher
growth rate in the cypress trees. It is also probable that
the high levels of disturbance from urbanization could
have killed off many of the more vulnerable sapling
trees, which in turn would inflate the average height of
this dome. Furthermore, fierce competition within the
canopy region of this dome may have prevented ample
sunlight from reaching the low-growing trees, which
would deprive saplings from sufficient sunlight for
growth and survival.
These findings indicate that average age, height, and
DBH alone are insufficient in determining the health of
a cypress dome. Yet these morphological characteristics,
combined with soil data and the presence of invasive
species, can indicate the ways in which urbanization is
impacting these domes. This data can then be used to
gain insight into what these ecosystems are experiencing,
which will provide us with ways to attenuate the issues
that these domes are facing.
Future studies would benefit from an increase in
sample size to provide a more accurate depiction
of the demography of the cypress domes. A more
comprehensive analysis of the nutrient cycling processes
and hydrology that occur in these domes is also
recommended. To combat the impacts of urbanization,
increased maintenance and removal of invasive species is
suggested, and for the long-term health of these habitats,
increased awareness of microplastic pollution in the
domes amongst the student population is needed.

The results for soil pH and invasive species supported the
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